
Teen Table Top Club
Tuesday, June 27th | 5 PM | Federalsburg
*Teens
Adventurers of all skill levels are welcome to learn
and play tabletop RPGs at your local library!
Selections will include Dungeons & Dragons 5e, 
Kids on Bikes, Cerebos: the Crystal City, and more!

Wednesdays | 10:30am | Greensboro
*Birth - age 5

Storytime

Join us for a half-hour of fun songs, stories, and
fingerplays that encourage the development of early
literacy skills. This program is designed for children
from birth to age five with a caregiver. 

Monster Invasion Improv
Thursday, June 29th | 4 PM | St. Luke's
*Teens, registration required
Dive into the exciting world of improv theater! We’ll guide
you through fun and interactive theater games that will
prepare you to devise your own scene — all about a sci-fi
monster invasion! Get ready to unleash your creativity!
No performing/improv experience required!

Help create a kindness paper chain
Available Monday, June 12 | All branches
*All ages
Let's decorate our library with a paper chain full of
positivity! Stop in and add a message to the paper
chain in any branch, and watch the chain grow each
time you visit the library.

decorate a puzzle piece
Available Monday, June 12 | All branches
*All ages
In keeping with the All Together Now summer reading
theme, let's come together to create a beautiful
puzzle! Pick up a puzzle piece, decorate it, and return
it to the library. Our community puzzle will be
displayed at the grand re-opening of the Central
Library. Quantities are limited.

Make a shrinky dink keychain
Tuesday, June 20th | 5:30 PM |Federalsburg
*Children and teens, registration required
Design a keychain using shrink film, a film
that shrinks your artwork to 20% of its
original size! We will be using permanent
markers, so please wear old clothes.

Craft Lab: Collab!
Thursday, June 22nd | 3 PM | Federalsburg
Wednesday, June 28th | 3 PM | Greensboro
*Teens
Celebrate this year's Summer Reading theme  "All
Together Now" with some collaborative and interactive
art projects! Make paper splotches for an ink mural,
link up a paper chain, and more.

Teen Smash Bros. Tournament
Friday, June 16th | 3 PM |Federalsburg
*Teens, registration required
A chance for teens and tweens to test their might in
a 1v1 Squad Strike tournament! We will be using a
double-elimination bracket, so if you're coming to
win, plan to stay until the end!

Scales & Tales: wildlife Encounter
Saturday, July 8th | 11 AM | Fretterd Center 
*All ages
The Wildlife Encounter features reptiles and other
animals exhibited in an informative and interactive
manner. Scales & Tales staff will discuss the animals
and answer questions. Education and fun for all ages! 

Make a Kindness Jar
Friday, June 23rd | 1 PM | Greensboro
*Children and teens, registration required
Being kind is fun, and so are arts and crafts! Join us
while we decorate jars and fill them with kind ideas!
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Board Gamer's Club
Tuesday, June 27th | 5 PM | Federalsburg
*All ages, children under 16 need an adult
Enjoy games that make you think, move, and be
creative! Bring a game to share, or try out one of ours!
We provide the pizza, you create the fun. In partnership
with the Caroline County Board Gamers Club

Hatchlings: Ready 2 hatch
Saturday, June 24th | 9:30 AM
Greensboro Judy Center
*Expectant Parents, registration required
Ready to Hatch is an interactive early literacy program
for expectant parents. Learn more about your baby-to-
be through songs and fun activities. The first ten
expectant mothers to register for Ready to Hatch will
receive a backpack filled with items for newborns. For
more information visit www.carolib.org.



Make a Friendship Bracelet 
Friday, July 21st | 11 AM | Federalsburg
*Children and teens, registration required
Join us while we make friendship bracelets that you
can give away or rock yourself! All materials provided.

Bright Star Theatre: Aesop’s Fables
Monday, July 24th | 10 AM | St. Luke's
*All ages
The fables from the legendary Greek storyteller, Aesop,
have been delighting young and old alike for thousands
of years, and they still have a message for us today.
Perfect for younger audiences, these classic tales
entertain but also share a strong message about
treating others fairly and knowing right from wrong.

Ultimate Werewolf
Tuesday, July 18th | 5 PM | Federalsburg
*Teens
Ultimate Werewolf is an interactive social card
game of deduction for two teams: Villagers
and Werewolves. The Villagers don't know
who the Werewolves are, and the Werewolves
are trying to remain undiscovered while they
slowly eliminate the Villagers one at a time.

Drum Circle
Thursday, July 20th| 10:30 AM |Wharves Gazebo
*All ages
Join us by the riverside for a morning
of collaborative music-making! 

Minute to win it
Thursday, July 20th | 3 PM | Federalsburg
*Children and teens, registration required
Come to the library for a rousing game of 
Minute To Win It! Compete to finish an assortment
of challenges, each in a minute or less, to win.

Teen Table Top Club
Tuesday, July 25th | 5 PM | Federalsburg
*Teens
See June 27th

Board Gamer's Club
Wednesday, July 26th | 6 PM | Federalsburg
*Teens
Enjoy games that make you think, move, and be
creative! Bring a game to share, or try out one of ours!
We provide the pizza, you create the fun. In
partnership with the Caroline County Board Gamers
Club

Make a Fairy Garden Diorama
Thursday, July 27th | 12 PM | Federalsburg
*Adults and seniors, registration required
Make a fun fairy garden diorama to display in your home!

Reptile Wonders
Monday, July 31st | 11 AM | St. Luke's
*All ages
A hands-on, interactive presentation with 10-13
different exotic species of reptiles. We discuss where
these animals can be found, what they eat, and what
eats them. Throughout the program we also discuss the
adaptations and defenses specific to each reptile.

National Aquarium
Mysterious & Dangerous
Creatures of the Sea
Thursday, August 3rd | 2 PM | Union UMC
*All ages
Learn why some of the mysterious and dangerous
creatures of the sea may not actually be so mysterious
or dangerous after all. Meet the fictional Dr. Laminaria
C. Weed and her sidekick D.T. Participate in an artifact
touch session following the program.

Community Helpers Day 
Friday, August 4th | 11 AM | Union UMC
*All ages
At Community Helpers Day, children will meet some
of Caroline County's community helpers and learn
about the important roles they play in keeping us safe
or making our lives better.

Pokken Tournament
Tuesday, July 11th | 4:30 PM | Federalsburg
*Teens
Battle your friends in a tournament style
matchup where you play as pokemon fighting
other pokemon. 

Family Movie Night
Friday, July 14th | 6 PM | Federalsburg
*All Ages
Join us at our Federalsburg branch for Family Movie
Night! We will be watching Luca (rated G)! Popcorn will
be provided. Raffle to win a DVD copy of the movie
after the show! Must be present to win. 

Maryland State Fair
Reading Ceremony 
Saturday, August 26th
More information to come. 

www.carolib.org

Denton
410-479-1343

Federalsburg
410-754-8397

Greensboro
410-482-2173

Science in the Summer: Be a physicist
Tues, 7/11 & Thurs, 7/13 | 10 AM & 1 PM 
Federalsburg
*2nd - 6th grade, registration required
Be a Physicist with activities that invite children to
play the role of professional physicists and tackle
real-world challenges in accident investigation, laser
science, materials science, power plant engineering,
and sound engineering

Diggeridoo Down Under
Monday, July 10th | 2 PM | St. Luke's
*All ages
An energetic fusion of Australian music, culture,
puppetry, comedy, character-building, storytelling, and
audience participation. You'll learn about Australian
music and culture while moving and grooving to the
pulsing rhythm of the didgeridoo. 


